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6 ivanoffivallutl and amurmufate elected
AFN chairmencowchalrmenco

niemyheniytiemy ivanoff otunalakleetolunatakleet and
marvmary jane fate otof fairbanks were
elected by delegates to the 22nd annual
conventioninvention to serve as toco chairmen otof
AFNhn for 1988891988 89 both have stated that
fostering alaska native unity will be an
important priority inin the coming year

kanoff iis the president of bering
straits nati corp a herring and
salmon commercial fisherman and
general manager otof KNSA radio station
otof unalakleet helie also serves as chair-
man of the bering sea Fis hermens
asoassoujtionbationiation and isis a member otof the

communityommumty enterprise development
orp board otof directors ivanoffianoff has

servedscred on the AFN I1 andland claims board
since 1984

in discussingdiS LUssing his next yearear as co
chairmanJu irman kanoff said that while
alaska natives will always have dif
lerengerenceslcrcnteslerencesces they should be taken care of
inhousein house with unified efforts our
realsoals canan be more easily achieved and

e better the native people of alaska
said lk anoff

mary jane fate is president and ex-
ecutive director of baan 0 yeel kon

corporation of rampart she also serves
on hethe boards of alaska airlines alaska
air group united way dftananadflanana valley
and the breast cancer detection center
otalaskaot alaska last year fate served on the
AFN statewide village board as the
alternate member from hethe doyontcc
region long active inin native affairs shshee
wasas a founding member and past presi-
dent of the north american indian
womens association fairbanks native
association and he institute of alaska
native arts

in the year ahead fate looks forward
to working on the goals of shared vi-
sionssions which were adopted by delegates
to10 the 1988 convention

when the profits regional non
profitsprofiispi oensotns and villages participate in AFN
they come to an understanding fate
said this isis important nnotof ononlconl
because we work together but it means
that native people make policy rather
than the courts

in this way we can stay away from
attorneys and consultants and even the
smallest village can contribute


